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CRACK BLUE RELAY TEAM 
EASILY DEFEATS CAVALIERS 

For The Second Consecutive Year The Highly Touted Virginia 
Relay Team Was Outrun Completely By Coach Fletcher's 
Quartet In Richntond Meet 

MILBANK. CLAUNCH, Is . B t 
SIMMONS, WILSON RAN WLmmers ea 

In Genent l Competition Washington 
And Lee Took Third Place 

The Washington and Lee indoor 
track team returned from the South 
Atlantic meet in Richmond with a 
new cup. The cup was awarded on 
the strength of Washington nnd Lee's 
victory over Virginia in the mile re
lay race. Although the team failed 
in most of the other events, the relay 
foursome did nobly in its race against 
the Cavalier quartet. 1t semed that 
the Cavaliers felt. the need of their 
horses in that race, for the Generals 
dc.feated them by the comfortable and 
convincing margin of 'fifty yards. 

The ri111t part of the race was 
close. Milbank, the Generals' lead 
off man, held in somewhat in order 
to evade his habit of :tailing on one 
of the sha n1 curves. He gave Claunch 
a margin of about ten yards. Alter a 
thrilling race with his man, the 
Washington and Lee runner was lead
ing by about the same margin when 
he handed the baton to Simmons. 
Simmons ensily increased his lead to 
something like thirty yards, and 
"Buck" Wilson crossed the finish line 
before the final Virginia man had 
entered the straightaway. It was a 
fitting dose to the indoor careers of 
Captain Milbank and "Buck" Wilson. 
These two veterans ran on the relay 
team with Davis and Summerson last 
year, and helped "br ing home the ba· 
con" in the relay race with Virginia. 
1t was a crushing blow to the Virginia 
:followers to see their pet relay out. 
fit so easily conquered by a team 
which n::1s only one relay race in the 
course of a yea r. Captain " Bill' Davis 
of the l!l26 track team, who victorious 
ly carried the baton across the finish 
lin in the same race last year, 
traveled 170 miles to see his former 
team mates conquer their ancient ri
vals. 

fn the individunl events, the Gen
eruls did not do so well, although 
they Jliaced third in the final stand
ing to Maryland and Virginia. Cap· 
lain Milbank gave Cummings of Vir
ginia the ruce of his life in the 50-
yard dash. Cummings' margiJ! of 
victory was less than half an inch, 
and there was some indecision among 
Lhe judges as to the real winner. In 
the 45-yal'(\ hurdle race, Reardon 
raced to a second place, while Patter-

Duke Natators 
Coach Twombly's reorganized swl m

lning team splashed to victory over 
the nataton from Duke University 
Friday night by a score of 84 to 25. 
Rod Moffett came through with vic
tories in the 100-yard dash and the 
100-yard backstroke, 

Norris Smith furnished the feature 
of the meet in breaking the furlong 
Cree style event record by more than 
20 seconds. A. 0. Halsey Jr. qpset 
the dope with a win in the 50 yard 
dash. 

Summary: 

50-Yard Dash-Free Style 
A. 0. Halsey, W. &. L., first; Lynn, 

W. & L., second; Atwood, Duke, third. 
tOO-Yard Dash- Free Style 

R. Moffett,, W. & L. first; C. Earn· 
heart, Duke, second; Atwood, Duke, 
third. 

Time: 1:02 1-10. 
100-Y ard-Breast.stroke 

F. Earnheart, Duke, first; Strahorn 
W. & L., second; Day, W. & L ., 
third. 

Fancy Dil•ing 
Harral, W. & L., first; Gibson, 

Duke, second Turk, W, & L. third. 
Relay 

Duke, first; W. & L. disqualified. 
100-Yard-Backs troke 

R. Moffet, W. & L., first; C. Earn
heart, Duke, second; A. Moffet, W. 
& L., third. Time 1:13 8·10. 

220-Yard-Free Sty le 
N. Smith, 'W. It L'., first; C. Earn

heart, Duke, aeeond; Atwood, Duke, 
third. Time : 2:31. New record. 

Editor McCorkle 
Back In Town 

Emmett W. Me Cork le, Editor-in
Chief of the RING -TUM PHI last 
year, member of the Phi Kappa Psi 
frate rnity, the Circle, Pi Delta Ep
s ilon, "13" Club, and a very popular 
member or the Student Body is in 
Lexingt.on today. His many friends 
are glad to see him back. He is now 
at Cornell, taking an engineering 
course. 

------
Dunnington Elected 

K. P. K. Secretary 
son took third. G. W. Dunnington, '28, was elected 

Only two Washington and Lee secretary and treasurer of Omicron 
f1·eshmen counted in the scoring for chapter of Kappa Phi Kappa, educa
the night. Dorman took third place tiona\ fraternity, at a business meet
in the hurdle race, while Twist tied ing held Tuesday, February 15. S. T. 
fo•· third in the high jump. The other •Magann, E. E. Sanders and Dunning· 
first yent• men, according to Coach ton were appointed delegates to the 
Fletche•·, showed up well, although national convention at Gettysburg 
they did not place. Pa., on April 7, 8, and 9. 

Home Town Paper Missing Link ..). 
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Fancy Dress Ball 
Gets Publicity 

In Newspapers 
Pictures of Leaders Ap11ear In Roto

grnure Se.:t"ions. 

The Came that the Washington nnd 
Lee Fancy Dress Ball has obtained is 
well shown by the amount of space 
that has been devoted by southern 
newspa11ers to pictures of dancers 
thnt appeared at the twenty-fin~t an· 
nual ball. 

The Ballimore Sun of February 20 
carried a picture in the rotogravuce 
section of J. D. Carter nnd Miss Peg
gy Douglas, Washington debutante, 
who led the main figu1·e, 

The Atlnnla Journal, also of .Feb
ruary 20, contained three pictures that 
covered n third of a puge in the roto
gravui'C section. One picture of con· 
siderable size was or Miss Elizabeth 
Kely, of Winchester, Virginia, who 
was dressed as a pirate. Immediately 
below it was a smaller picture of Miss 
May Clark, of Atlanta and W. J , 
Don;ey, of PhiladeiJJhin, in Fnmch 
Coloniol costumes. A third picture 
contained a gi'OUJl of eight dancers~ 

They were: Nancy Shenill, Hick. 
ory, N. C.; W, W. Pnlmer, San An· 
tonio; Adela Shepherd, Winston-Sa
lem; F. M. Hearon, Spattansburg, S. 
C.; Florence Brooks, St. Louis; May
natd Holt, Memphis; Venitn. Viley, 
Atlanta; L. J. Rauber, Washington. 

These pictu1·es were taken by 
White Studio the night of Fancy Dress 
and sent to neWSJial>ers in New York, 
Washington, New 0!'\eans, Atlanta, 
Baltimore and other cities. fn addi
tion to the pictures, Sl'ticles describ. 
ing the clance were also sent out by 
the publicity dcpat·tmcnt of the Uni
vel'11ity, which has been conducting an 
extensive cnmpaign since September, 
and has sent out over 209,000 words 
conce1•ning events that have taken 
place in the University. 

Article On 
Washington And 
-· Lee In Outlook 

The current issue of Outlook con
Wins an excellently written and il
lustrated article entitled, "The Uni
versity of Washington and Lee". 
This story traces in succinct form and 
interesting style the history of the 
Unive1·sity from its beginning as 
Augusta Academy in 1749, thru its 
sponsorship by Washington, and ac
tive leadership of its affairs by Gen
eral Robert E. Lee, down to its pres
ent administration and policy. This 
story is of delightful und compelling 
inte·rest and profusely illustrnted 
with views of t he campus and the Lee 
Memo1·ial Chapel. The article brings 
out, nmong other significant facts, 
that although there are many insti
tu tions bearing his name Washington 
and Lee Univct·sity is the only one 
to which the Father of his Countt·y 
act.unlly gave his name or his sup
port; taking the form of its first en· 
dowment. The article furthel' shows 
Lee's actual constructive and untir· 
ing efforts in developing the Jlracti· 
cality of American education. The 
present policy and the nature of the 
student body is favorably commented 
on. 

Little Generals 
Defeat Cavaliers 

For Second Time 
Vir~inia Freshmen Are Humbled In 

Close Game 26 to 19 

The "Fighting Little General" 
cagemen defeated the University of 
Virginia freshmen on the latter's 

court Monday night by a score of 26 

to 19. This was the final appearance 
af the Cavalier yearlings and the 
next to lnst game of the Blue and 

White freshmen. It marked the Se(
ond time this season that Coach Davis' 
five has humbled the Virginians and 

this victory clinched the fres hmen 
lltate championship for Washington 
und Lee since the V. P. I. yearlings 

have been defeated and both Virginia 
and V. P. I. have downed the V. M. I . 
[rosh. Throughout the entire season 
the Baby Generals have played a con
sistently brilliant brand of basketball, 
defeating all state opponents with 
comparative ease; a defeat at the 
hands of the crack Duke University 
freshmen is the only stain on an 
otherwise perfect record. 

Monday night the Little Cavalien 
got off to a good start holding the 
lead !or several minut.es, but Captain 
Wood and his team n1ates hit their 
stl'ide and quickly gained a lead which 
was never headed. The half ended 
with the Blue freshmen holding a 
four point lead. 

The play in the second period was 
fast and furious but led by Wood and 
Collins the Litlle Generals were able 
to maintain their lead and the gamf 
ended with the score of 26 to HI. 
Wood, with 12 points and Collins With 
!I counters were the main cogs in the 
\V ashington and Lee offense; Faulk
ner played the best game for the 
losers. 

Phi Delta Phi 
Goats To Hold 
Mock Trial Soon 

Legal Fraternity Goats Will P ull 
Ann ual Shine During Next l\lonth. 

The Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity 
annual Jlublic trial conducted by their 
goats will be held within the next 
month it was announced. This annu
al trial which sntarizes prominent men 
nnd customs on the Washington and 
Lee cnmJ>US is looked forward to with 
much interest. Impersonation of 
various personages in conjunction 
with the mock nature of the trial con
ducted by the Phi Delta Phi initiates 
us part of their goatdom is eagerly 
anticipated. 

The rough·house and shining part 
of t his gontdom is held on the athlet
ic field on the afternoon of the Vir
ginia game in baseball here. The :tor
mal initi.atiQn of the fraternity is 
heM that evening. A definite date for 
the public trial as well as details of 
the public part of the initiation will 
l..c announced later. 

GENERALS LICK CAVALIERS IN 
SMASHING CAGE 25 TO 20 

Sharp Shooting Of Washington And Lee Quinlers Big Faetor In 
Win Over Ancient Rivals 

Generals And Vandy 
Open Tournament 

SPOTIS LOOKS BEST 
IN WHOLE BATTLE 

Virginia In Lead During First Ten 
--- Minutes, But Faila To Main-

The Ge~erals and Vanderbilt will tain Margin 
fire the opening gun of the annual __ _ 
Southern Con.ferenee Basketball Tour- In lhe final home game of the sea-
nament which will be held at Atlanta son on the Charlottesville court, Vir
this wek-end. In the drawing, which ginia bowed to Washington and Lee 
were officially announced early this Saturday night, the Generals register
week, sixteen teams were given rat- ing a clean-cut victory by a score of 
ings upon their showing for the past 25 to 20, repeating their victory of 
season, and will participat.e in the last season. 
championship play. The game was thrilling to the ut-

Washington and Lee will meet the most degree, and had the spectators 
faat travelling Vandy basketeers in on their feet throughout. Captain 
the first game of the meet Friday af- Frank Urmey of the Generals cele
ternoon at 2:30, the schedule disclose- brated his last appearance against 
ed. All members of the conference in the Cavaliers with a remarkable 
this •tate will be entered in the piny exhibition of fight and ieader
with the exception of Virginia. The ship. Captain CampbeJI and Mac
Cavalien' record was not considered kall made their last appearances 
especially imposing, and :for this rea· on their home court. The winning of 
son they were named as one of the this game gives the Generals a clear 
six teams which will not be allowed cut claim to the championship of the 
to take part in the play, big four of Virginia, as they have con-

Applications for the Southern bas- quered the team from V. P. 1.. Both 
ketball tournament must be in the I Vi1·ginia and V. P. I. have beaten 
hands of the committee by February V. M. I. 
20, according to a statement issued The Cavaliers got off to a !lying 
at the time entry blanks were sent start by grabbing the lead when Fay
to the twent-two members of the con· onsky caged a two-pointer. The Blue 
terence. From the members only six- and White sharpshooters could not 
teen teams making the beft record get the range of the basket for the 
will be selected to make up the two first ten minutes and were forced to 
brackets. At present the entries are !.rail the Virginians until the middle 
unknown, but from present indica- of tbe first hal.f. Then with Babe 
lions both Tech and Georgia will win Spotts leading the Blue offensive got 
places. going and rung up enough double-

The tourney opens Friday, Febru- deckers to secure a five-point lead by 
ary 25, and closes on the following the time the whistle blew for the 
Tuesday, when the championship halL Throughout this period the 
game is played. Last season the play was hard fought and the guard* 
North Carolina Tarhels ran away with ing was unusually close by both teams. 
the chan1pionship honors, sweeping Suond llalf 
all opposition asjde in their march to The play n the second half was 
the title. The recent spUl't shOy;n by even faster and more thrilling than 
the Chapel Hill quintet indicat'fs •that in the first stanza. Both teams were 
the Tarheels will again be .favorites. fighting to their utmoSt, as was evi-

At a recent meeting of the commit,.. denced by the fact that neither of 
tee the officials for the tournament the mhad any advantage in the scor
were selected and inelude S. B. Sut- ing. Washington and Lee came out 
ton, of George School Pa., who has of the contest with the same margin 
officiated for the past five years; as that which she enjoyed at the end 
Paul Menton, of the Baltimore Sun, o.f the first half. This half was fea
will be present for the second time, turcd by rallies of both teams. To
and Tom Thorpe, formerly of New ward the close of t.ke ga}le the Ca,-a
York university, populac official, will liers broke through the Generals' de* 
be back after his absence last yeat, fense to take a one point lead. At 
when his brother Ed filled his place. this point the spectators went into 

The twenty-two n1embera of the a frenzy of excitement. They Ja!t 
conference include University of their seats to watch the furious play. 
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, And they were rewarded by seeing a 
South Carolina, Florida, Georgia, Ala- desperate Big Blue team fight its 
bama, Tennessee, Georgia Tech, Ken- way to the front and assume a com
lucky, Mississippi A. and M., Univer- mnnding lead as the game drew to
s ity of Mississippi, V. M. I., Washing- ward its close. The Cavaliers lost 
ton and Lee, North Carolina State, their lead when Spotts sank a double 
Clemson, Auburn, Sewanee, Vander- cou nter, and then made good on two 
hilt, L. S. U. and Tulane. foul shots. 1'hen Captain Urmey du· 

The man who loks up and out, 
and forward, is the man who looks 
good to the most people today. 

plicated Spotts' feat of foul shooting. 
A moment later Urmey clinched the 
game with a miraculous shot from 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Wood Captain Of • . • • • 
Little Generals Affability And Gemabty Promment 

In Student Transition To College 
~;;;;==----------! Local Engineering 

Students may come and students Society Receives 

Earnest Wood, stellar guard of the 
rre!ihman bnsketball team was elected 
captain just before the S. M. A. 
game last week. Wood has been the 
main cog in the frosh defense and in 
the Virginia game was the leading 
~CO I'Cr ringing up 12 points. He is a 
member of the Kappa Sigma social 
fmlernity. 

As Thoughts Tum To Politicking 
In the spring a young man's fancy 

lightly turns to thoughts of, among 
other things, spring elections. The 

nre: President of the Student Body, 
Vice-pres ident of the Student Body, may go, but the old home town paper and among these social affairs is sure National Charter 

still holds a place in the heart of the to be news of the girl friend. Sort of 
a eheekup on her letters, don't you average Washington and Lee student. 

A glimpse of the incoming mail in 
any fraternity house gives well-stuf
fed pt·oof of the lasting Jlopularity 
of tho lucal news sheet. It ia the 
missing link in the evolution of a 
high school student to a college schol-

"'· 
A glance at the tables and long 

bench in The Corner any morning a:f
ter "mail is up" gives proof of this :
torn wrap)lers, and crumpled pages of 
the "Cedarville Bugle," the "Podunk 
County Clarion" ansf other journalis· 
tic titles give full proof that the W, 
& L. student has read "the doings" 
back home and knows the scandal in 
the old town up·to.date. 

Headlines, which once provoked 
the laughter of the skeptical youth, 
now become imbued with local color 
and have a meaning all their own. 
The stuUent has an arrectionate feel
ing for even the typographical errors. 
Adv~:1·tis :m1ents bring up old associ&· 
lions and even the editorials which 
were once an area of black and white 
space n"t.w be(ome good literature. 

The p:1per of course broadcasts all 
the social goings of the neighborhood 

know. 

FORDS TAKE COUNT 
The ruling against students cars 

in the University of Illinois has been 
succeasful , say authorities in cbarge. 
Its enforcement has. caused less trou· 
ble than predicted, and has been all 
that could be expected. Students that 
violate the rule wilt be punished se· 
verely. 

SHOE DYE POISONS 
A student at the University of lli

nois was taken to t~ hospital with a 
severe case of dye poisoning, due to 
the absorption of taniline from dyed 
shoes, and the direct.pr of the univer
sity health service issued a warning 
against the wearing of dyed shoes 
within 24 hours a;1 dyeing. 

LATEST TE VOGUE 
We have vogues in dress, vogues 

in action, vogues in conversational 
terms and now we have vogues in 
methods of teaching. Six weeks' 
tests are no longer in vogue; they 
have been replaced by nine weeks' 
tests. Harvard College is one of the 
new vogue. 

Before entering the University, 
Wood was u member of the Lynch
burg II igh school team of which he 
was Cll.lltain last season. At the close 
o.( the 1!125 .football season many 
sports writerJJ placed him at quarter 
on their all-state elevens. 

Wo•·d has been received here that 
at a recent meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the American Society of 
Civil Engineers a student chapter was 
Er:ttlblishcd nt Washington and Lee, 
to be known as the "Custis Lee En
gin~rlng Soc.icty (Washington and 
Lee University) Student Cha1>ter, 
American Society of Civil Engineers." 
This chapter of the society is the out-
growth of the local Custis Lee Civil 
Engineering Society which has been Radio Stethoscope 
in existence on the campus for the I lnv t d At p 
past several years. d It has secure en e enn 
numerous speakers on engineering An electric stethosco "th d" 

· dd · ·h d pe,wt ra1o 
~OPICS to a ress Jt 111 t e past, an loud speakers attached, rumbled and 
1ts rec~ntly secured ~hap~r should roared with the noise of human heart
add to Ita _usefulnesK 111 thts respccl beats amplified ten billion times, in its 
The grantmg of the charter to the first clinical demonst ,. t th 
I I · · · 1 d · ra 1on a e 
oca SOCJe~y 18 const< ere an unusu- University of Pennsylvania, SundaY, 

ally complimentary act as many col· F'ebruaJ'Y 12 1927 
leges , universities and technical Two hund:·cd m~mbers o:t the juni
schools have not been equally honored. or class of the medcical school took 

DESIGNS ON SCARFS 
A new model (or class insignia has 

appeared. The senior women at the 
University of Cali.fo1·nia arc talking 
about designs for scurfs that will be 
used lor this purpose. 

notes as the dull roaring of the hearts 
of eighteen patients of the university 
hospital, one at a time, reverbrated 
throughout the hospital auditorium. 

Candidates for Junior Manager of 
Track must report Monday. 

harbingers of spring are upon us. Secretary.treasurer of the Student 
Aifability and geniality beam. The 

1 

Body, President of Fancy Dress, Pres
time-honored speaking custom is com- ident of l''inals, Cherleader, Editor. 
ing in for some gracious and adept in-chief of the Ring.tum-Phi, Busi
handling. The era of handpumping ness Manager of the Ring-tum-Phi, 
and stull"\p politicking is not far dist-- Editor-in-chief of the Calyx, Busi
u.nl ness Manager of the Calyx,Editor~ 

The balmy air of spring will soon in-cheif of the Mink, Business Mana
be tinged with the secretive whisper- ger of the Mink. 
ings of prospects, The politician, Under the new constitutional 
with the groundhog, has his ear to amendment adopted last spring, can
the ground for the forecast of spring. idates for the positions of editor- in
Hats will be thrown into the ring, a"nd chief and business manager of the 
some will be crushed by the steam- publications are chosen by the Pub. 
roller. lication Nominating Committee, com-

Caesar had his Ides of March, but posed of the six incumbents holding 
W. & L. has its mid-May. The those positions, all studcnta in school 
W. & L. has its mid-May. The who have in the past held those post
Grand Old Party of Republicanism is tions, D. C. Porter, C. Gill, and Dr. 
not alone in its manifestations of D. B. Easter. 
anxiety as to who will be our next 
president. The hearts of the peren
nial politicians will soon be gladden
ed with the burst o.f forensic pyro-
technics. 

Spring elections this year .fall in 
the first part of May, but the appre
hensive may di scern vestiges of poli
tical munnuring this early. 

Among the officers to be elected in 
the spring student body eledions 

Thi s amendment provides that the 
Publication Nominating body name 
the two most eligible men for each 
position from the stuffs of the publil· 
cations as the nominees. Nominees 
for other positions elected in the gen 
em! student body election place their 
names on the bulletin for that pur 
pose. Athletic Council elections })re
cede the general Student Body elec 
tiona by about three weeks, 
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Ed1r1rda. 'U: M.G. Ptrrow. 'It: W. G. Tarrant. '10, 

P. B. Gilmore, '!I 
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p. Oobna. 'tl -
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

uate to start thinking, if not ~L·nously ww·rying, about the "after 
graduation" nightmare. 'J'hC' wcwltl':-~ out there waiting. You 
can't deny thai fact. 

Congratulations, Generals 

JHAT win O\'er Virginia, Wa~hington and Lee's ancient rivals, on 
the basketball court Saturday night brought a thrill to the 

heart of every man in the Student Body. 
li shows that the Gcneml~ hH\'(' n quint that is speedy, well

coached, and which can deliver :t punch when ii'!:l needed. The 
Blue and White ho\s an impre~Hire list of victol'iel:l this winter, and 
we are all expecting the team to come through in Atlanin in the 
Conference meet. 

Good luck in the fi~hi with \'. P. 1., team. 

Sherwood Eddy 

IT is with pleasure thr~t ,~·e hear the nnnouncement that Sherwood 
Eddy, one of Amenca s foremost speaker:i and lecturers, will 

speak to the Washington and Lee Student Body on March 7 and 8. 
Eddy hns spoken in many foreign countries and throughout this 
nation. He has JJJ'O\'ed to his hearer::~ that he has a message 

THE CORNER, Inc. 

Best Fountain Service 
GENERAL HEADQUARTERS 

SOPIIOMORE ASSISTANTS: 
J . M. AlkD. 0.Yt Jllnft. C. H. M"-Murray, A.\l~n Mof'JI.,, W. IJ. Jar.ot.. J. M. B•lleJ, 

J. II. Bla.,k. 0. N. Smith 

worthwhile and one worth considering seriously. We awnit with 

inlrest his adresses here. IJ1::========================4J! 
All -lkn of b1111lneu lhould be tdd•..-d 1o lh• D1111h•eu Manger, 111d all other maUt-n 

aould COIM lO U.e Edltor·ln·Chi~f. 
W• aN alwtn 1lld ID Pllbllah '"' comm~>nicallon thlll may be handed to 1111. Untlkrlt!d 

eor,...PDnd~nce will not be vubU1h~d . 
.\JII)rKiadoo to Lee &honl of Jonrn•!;,m. 

SENIORS WILL GET 
RINGS SOON 

he finds there nrc some unneeessary ";'!=========================~ things known us classes for which he l1 

Student Suicide 
must study. 

-- This i11 n •·idiculous stnte u[ affairs. Senior dngs for the clnss of 1927 
will be uvuilable within the next three It would 00 much simpler nnd vastly 
weeks or this semester. Seniors who ensier to ubolish the cause entirely. 

lrl Sopho--1 After nil, u university is ml!rely a WITH the suicide of J. !\forgan Derr, Jr., twenty-year-o luwe not ordered their rings rna)' 

more at the University of Rochester, the tot:\1 of student sui- plaw orders with "Pat" Burton, see- :::~~: t~a::;~o:.~:o;;~'f:~:e:~~~!~ne~ 
'II retarr-treasurer o! the Senior class. '"""''" 

cides since January second reaches nine. Despondency over 1 The regular size ring costs $l9.50 RU!w•·fluouR. . . . 
health and dissatisfaction with his mark~ in mid-year examina- b t ts be d .,.· Tht>re arc• some un!ortu~ate md•-

Bu 1Brra,ngemenh may .. m,a e ":1 • viduals who S£!4!11\ to think that a uni-tions caused Derr to end his life according to hh'l father. ur on o purc nse a mm1a ure 1nzt!. . . . #~-
This suicide is close linked with the first of the series, that of Hoover & Smith, or Philiadelphia, Vt!rsdotyb w"h. 0 '." 1 gmall~ 8

. pla~-c' '"v•_ 
lh rr. · 1 · 1 ! lh' stu y, ut t •s impression 1s quite Rigby Wile on January second, as Oerr and Wile were fraternity nre e 0 •cta Jewe rs or ts year. A . . . . _ An.n-

RICE'S DRUG STORE 

DRUGS 
Sole 

Phone 41 

'l'he Friendly Store 

TOM RICE, Proprietor 

SODAS 
Agents Whitman's 

17 W. Nelson St., 

CIGARS 
Candies 
Lexington, Va. 

A ('hange in the copyright design of t·ont'Ous. .umvers•ty IS no:hmg ~~:·:• 
brothers and close chums. Rigby Wile was son of Dt·. Ira S. Wile, this year's ring has been the cause of thn.n a !!Oe~nl and rccreat1ona.l ~·:;,:;~ 
director of the Mt. Sinai llos.pital menta l clinic in New York. th 1 1 . h d r tutton, and m the hopes of getting'-"'"' ---------------------------

1! 
1 car 111 t e c tvery. 1.1rficiu lly recognized, we . ,,,,,.,,ly I Various reasons have been left by the student !:luicides. Wile c: 

left a note declaring that he had read all the philosophies, that he 
"couldn't see any use in life." Another killed him~elf in order to 
report to his fraternity brother the phenomenon of the spi di 
world. Another, a twenty-year-old freshman at James Milliken 
University, Illinois, declared Lo his room-mate the night before his 
death, "If I flunk out, I won't care to live. I' ll never be able to go 

BOOTLEGGING u•·gc lhl' abolition or dusses. 

FINANCES . 
STUDENT' Ov~r.Six Hundred 

-- V1s1ted Lee Chapel 
The "plus ultm" in college iml>loy-

ml!ut has been .round. To Prohibition During January 
ug('J!hl attach£'d to the New Jet'!:ley --

back home and face my parents/' ro1·ce goes the credit for this "scOOJl." · Six hundt·ed nnd two people visited 
As in the Leopold and Loeb cases, nnd other instances of aber- On vi~:~iting the home or A. BJnom, lhe tomb of General Robert E. Lee, 

rant undergraduate behavior, many ewe engaged in adoming the 20 years old, at. 81 West Eleventh In thl! l..cl! Chapel on the Wash ington 
moral to this student suicide epidemic: Street, Bayonne, N.J., the dry agents and Lee campus here, during January. 

confiscated two 100-gnllon stills, 1500 Mt·~. Mildrt!d Lee Franeis, a niece The students lacked faith in hereafter in "the Jli'C~cnt belief in ed gnllons of mash and 205 gallons o! or Robert E. Lee, who hns serv as 

Ous Spring And Summer Woolens 
Are Now On Display 

Superior judgment has JJrocured for us many tasteful 
Fabrics. We suggest that you should examine them at 
vour earliest convenience. 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
God, in the dignity of life/' says President Daniel D. Marsh, Boston mounshine. cuslodinn of the Chapel since Janu-

University. 
11

It is no wonder student~ commit su icide," Bernard The enforcement ex11crts said they ary 1, sa}'S that the number of visi- :;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iddings Bell, President of St. Stephen's College, commented. had little d.iificulty in finding who tors increased greatly on the Gener~ 
"Knowledge, and knowledge alone, is almost certain to remove wn!! the proprietor, and that on quiz- nl's birthday, January 19, when 96 

\''itlho,u l J zing young Bloom as to why he 011- registered. Better roads, fine winter from man that courage which results from ignorance . ,. f eralcd the stills, they received the wt!alhcr and a better 3PJ>recta 1011 o 
substituting anything for it. Cowardice is the besetting sin of ~ur answer that he was paying his way Lee lll't' gh•en ns rl!nsons for the in
modern life. To be brave one must believe in something. :·oc through college from lhc proceed~ or crcas(.'. 

Tailors For Better Dressed Men 

much education takes away belief in love and hope, the , .1 "'!' his spiritous venture. Mrs f'rancis has shown all types 
f f th · 'l'h h b I' · h' b ' the of people through this sacred shrine. orces o· e umverse. ose w o e 1eve m not mg ecome WE SUGGEST Rich und po01·, young and old have 
slaves of everything. lf education is to be defined as the <..:"""' __ cnl"'l·et.l the door:~ to see the memorial 
modation of man to his environment then it is more of a (Michigan Daily) statute to the Southern Chieftain, and 
than a blessing." It's about time that courses wero have paused to pay homage. 

Lyric and New Theatres 
I. WEINBERG, Director 

A poor sense of balance resulting from lnck of wol'idly abolished f•·om the universitiey. '!'here Among the more prominent names 
ence is the base of most of these student suicides, i8 the o~;t;1ion is really "0

•
11110 ~ot· them uny mo:e, in the Lee Chnpt!l register appt!nr Matinee Daily 3:30 Evening 7:30 and 9:00 

. . . . . . . and they tmght JUSL n!l well be d1s- those or D•·· l)ouglas Frl!eman, editor 
of Pres1den~ 1\fm·.k Penney of .J~mes 1\hlllken Umve1·stty .. A Cr!SHI pcn!led with. It. is so liLUJlid to 11tudy. or the Hichmond, Vu., News iL~··:"~'~"~I IJk=========================~~ 
appears whtch <hslorts the VISIO n and destroys the ablhty to see Whenever one wants to go to a 11arty und Dr. w. A. It Goodwin, wei~)< 
the relation of the present circumsl:mce to th future. Wi th a or Uo some equally import.ant thing, cle1·byman from Williamsburg, Va. 
larger experience in liJe, the students would see such a failure as a 1 

mere incident. fiT 
More in consenance with the facts is the opinion of Dr. Charles I 

A. A. Bennett, professor of Philosophy at Yale University. "I 
firmly believe each of the cases was an individual case," he is re
ported to have said, "the outcome of pet·sonal troubles or infirm
ities of which persons removed from the case C..'lnnot possibly be 
aware. 1 certainly do not believe there is any genern l nttitude 
among young American students thai would account for a num
ber of deaths such as these." 

SUBWAY KITCHEN, Inc. 

New Meal Ticket Plan 
90 MEALS 

30 DIN NERS 1\ ND 30 llREAKrASTS 

30 BREAKFASTS _ _ 

$32.50 

$22.50 

$10.50 

PATTO N'S 

H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes 
Stetson and Shoble Hats 

Sec ou r uew li ne of ~'IUFFJ, Io:RS Good Meals-Give Us A Try 

Graduation ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "JF spring comes, can June be far behind ?" Jlb;=:=:=:=:=:=:::=:=:=:=:::::=:=:=:=:=:=:::::::=:~ llfr 
The second semester is well under way, spring looms near, --------------------------

and seniors are just now for the first lime begitming to realize rrr========================='iil 
that graduation day isn't so far around the corner after all. 

June, as usual, will witness the outpouring of thousands o( col~ 
lege graduates, who will sally forth into the "crool woild" armed 
with diplomas as symbols of four sheltered years in college under 
the fatherly eyes of deans and professo1·s. They will be ready to 
bid for a position in America's rushing and brisk hey~day of ex
istence. 

These short three months will go by fast. Too fast, in fact. tu
dents who now are trying to forget about the employment problem 
that they must face in June until June rolls around so that they 
can enjoy to the utmost their last few months in the arms of their 
beloved Alma Mater may have the best of intentions. But these 
students will undoubtedly find the sea unexpectedly rough after 
the last sheep~kin is handed out to the line of cap-and-gown-clad 
seniors on June 7 in Lee Chapel. 

One college editor in IllinoiR, in speaki ng of the pmblem says: 
"Of course, there is always a small group of people who live a pet
ted and sheltered life from the day they a1·e born until old age has 
overtaken them. For the student who can telegraph home after 
receiving his diploma: "Dea1· Dad: Education completed. 'What 
next?" It may be well to put off worrying about the "after~gradu
ation" problem." 

But most of us are less fortunate, and for us June is but a few 
days away. Many will follow in the footsteps of the '26 graduate 
who is now selling insurance, bonds, llluminum, ndvertising, or 
what have you, while others will fall into jobs as clerks, 

TOLLEY'S-TOGG ERY 
Prese11ts 

Jashio11's Jorccasts Jor Jat, 

The Goodman and Suss 
2? Poi11ts Ha11d Tailored 

The Co ur tney and Nassau Models 

Hickey-Freman 
Holburn and Grey-Stone Models 

Is what smart men wear for all occasions. An interesting dis
play of smartly conservative garments representing the 

seasons style trend's in fabric and fashion. 

B. C. TOLLEY 

Lexington Pool Company 

E<juipment Unexcelled 

ROCKB RIDGE NATIONAl , BANK 
Reaourcea over a Million a Half Dollars 

PAUL M. PENICK, Prcaidenl. A. P. WADE, Cnshier, 

COME TO I 

The Dutch Inn I 
Patronize 

The 
FOR 

A Good Meal Students' Pressing 
1 Club lives, cub reporters, and bank tellers, and still others will seek al PHONE 164 'The College !tfan's Shop NELSON ST 

least another year of unjver:iity study and life. , Koom• For Parent., Vi
1
itina Girl• 

It's not a day too early right now, we believe, for the June grad- 1 JJE=========================~J and Chaperone• Built By Service 

I 
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THE RING-TUM PHI Pqe I 

June 7 Ia Date 
Of Commencement 

prr·~i1lent of the Stuclent flody, and 
IIL>cret.ary And treasurer of the Alh
)!;'tiC Council. 

a gynmMium did not appeal to "hill '"i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
honor'' \'l'r)" fltrongly for after several II 
irritated yelps and considerable 
flquirming he darted from the gym 
Cloor and depurled for purb unknown. Commenct'mt•nt at Washington and 

Lee will tnk<' plliC(! June 7 inStt'nd or 
June 1:1 ns was originally plannt.od. 

The chnngt' i11 neces~mry a11 with the 
formN nrntnl(l'ment the Washington 
and Lee Unht>l'!lity nnd the Virginia 
Military Institute hnd their final 
dnncts during the ~nme wl't•k. Tht' 
lack of suffici(•nt fncilili('K in l~ex

ington to uct•onwdnte the crowds that 
ntlt'nd one M thcse famous social 

It hiUI not yet been ascertained 
Wh<!lhcr FrC!d.,ric.k Charles Jlanz Bru

lnstruclion Term I no VonBiickstein will be charged with 
-- a "cut" in physical t-raining !or the 

The Lee School of Journali111m at
1 

day, or not. 

Journalism School 
Enters On Fourth 

Washington and ~ UniV£"1'11ity, en- .~~~-.,---~~ 
tered on its fourth term of in11truct- D'•Millt> JudgeR Hea ul y Section 
ion. ~!nee it11 t'stnblishmf'nt in 1925, 
at tht> Klnrl or the second sem£'ster 
ht>rl' this month. 

functions is 110 c,-ident thnl one may A compl('te meehanicnl J)rint.ing 
clcnri)' !l<' that ha,ring both at. the outfit, with the exl't'Jilion of a com)IC
surne time would be impossible. tent pr('SS, for which th('re is no room 

The new Jllun will be distinctly ad- at present, has been set UJl in the 
vont.ageous noL only to the city of copy reading room, and the students 
Lexington but to the two schools as in ntake·up and copy-editing, nrc oiJ.. 
weJJ. tnining actual prnctice in head setting 

This Yl'nl' Clemson Colll'ge is to 
ha\e the services of Cecil B. DeMille 
in the Kelr~dion of the beauty section 
entries roa· their annual. Having 
such n not~ critic to judge the aee-' 
lion, it Jreems, will stimulate in (!ach 
of the cadet.& n desire to have his 
girl's picture win n place in this 
tion. 

The Washington and Lee Final· and mechanical make-up work. Wh~n ------------
Dun~s will begin on June 3 under the planned-for new quarters are se
the n(>W aa·ruug('ment and will con- cured, n mergcnthaler Linotype will 
tinue through .June 7. Examinations be added to the eqiupment. 
will begin on Mny 24. Advanced newswriting, ed iting, ad· 

This changu is nb!lolutely ccrtuln ns vcrtising, nnd thesis work ure btling 
the professors at Washington and Lee taught this scme11ter, by Howard M. 
have unanimously petitioned (or it, Thompson, ncting director in the a)).. 

although the Bonrd of Trustees has seuce of Professor R. B. Ellard. 
not actually sanctioned it ns yet. Each day students "cover" the pro-

FORMER GENERAL 
SIGNS AS COACH 

R. Maurice F'rcw, former Washing
ton and Lee athlete, has ben selected 
to coach the baseball team at Wofford 
College in SpHrt.unburg, South Caro
lina , this llfll'ing. Frew i~ at Jll'CStml 

a membet• of the Spnrtunburg base· 
bull club in the South Atlantic league, 
having held the right field position on I 
this team for the past two years. 
Previous to this, he was with the 
Creenwod Emerulds in the Cn1·olina 

ceedings of the Ci rcuit Cout'l, now 
in session in Lexington, and thus ob
tuin practicable r('pot·tol'inl ex pel'ienee. 

Much time is devoted daily by the 
offieials of the Journalism school to
ward perfecting plans for the South
ern Interscholastic Press Association 
which will convene for its second an
nun! meeting in l.t'xington, April 29 
and 30. 

"STUDENT" CUTS 
CY TWOMBLY'S 

GYM CLASS 
league. Is physical tmining for a dog com-

When Frew wn~J at Washi ngton and (lulsory ut Washi ngton nnd Lee Uni
Lee, h(' was t·cmnl'kably 1n·oficicnt in v('rsity? Th is was the problem fa.ced 
athldic ncti \'ities. lie played on both br "Cy" Twombly, gymn instructor. 
the football and the baseball team for It all happ('ned one morning last 
two yea rs, sel'ving as quarterback on we('k when ~Several frat('rnity goats 
the forme t• tcum und ns center fielder nppcurcd at the gymnasiv.m bringing 
on the Iu tter. During his last year with them a large German Police dog. 
hc1·e he was chosen all-South-Atlantic They repo1·tcd him to the instruclor 
quarterback. I n uddition to this he

1 as being flrcsent for gym Jli'Uctice. 
wns CIIJ) tu in of the buscbltll team fo t·l l~l'('derick Charles 1-lanz Bruno Von 
one year. Blick('nstein, roa· such is the dog's 

Besides Jlarticipating in two major 
1

nume, hud been previously dressed in 
sports, F'rew was u member of Beta some short while gym Jll!.nts and n 
Theta Pi, Alpha Rappn Psi, ttnd of blue jersey, the regulntion gy m cos
Omicron Della 1\u.ppa. He served at tumc for fr eshmen at Washington and 
vua·ious time, moreover, as vice·JH'esi· Lee. 
dent of the IIOJlhomorc cluss, vice- 1'he idea or SU)l('n•ised athletics in 

• 

caAJ!LEB 
vARSlT'"i 

"IIASlllNGTON 

AS 
lill0\11- A. GOOD 

sMOKE IT 
~~ A}o!ERICAN 

Smooth? Or rough? 

Sauve serg~s and cheviots or 

!l;!d twc<•ds and homespuns nrc fa•'•'· I 
ites for S11ring. 

Ther equir1 nny man's wardrobe 
all d('lllltnds made upon it. 

Complete showing in seasonable 
11ultcms and colorings and in styles 
t hnt ~how a nic(' J'cganl for personal 
prl.'fcrcnc('s, 

,\londay, March 7 

T uesday, March 8 

ROGERS PEET CO. 
111'6A.tiwll)' 
nl Lib/-rl.y 

n ,,rnld s.,. 
~~~ ar.t.h !:it. 

lln:NU!way 
at Warren 

NKW 
YOKK 
l;ITY 

lioa1.on. Musaehuaeua 
'l'rcmon~ nt Brilmfleltl 

VA 

~"'i !lh Ave 
Rt 4hl St.. 

One man tells another 

Features of 

EAGLE 
SHIRTS 

l . ''Ncckurve' 'collars 
and ncckbaods. 

2. Flat Jock.·stitching. 
3. Gapless {uJJ.Jength 

center-plai t. 
4. Si x-buttoned front. 
5. Every button ~wn 

with 24 stitches. 
6. Fut colors. 
7. Fabric name woven 

in the label. 

J. W. ZIMMERMAN 
LEX INGTON, VA. 

GRADUATE OPTICIAN 

REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

OX'S 

OR 

OOD 

6 

I 

Shirt Week 
- AT-

Graham & Father 

"THE ARTI '1'1C" A PRE-SHRUNK 

OXFORD AT 

$1.95 

SPECIAL CUT "CLOUD CLOTH" 

At $3.50-3 For $10.00 

SEE "NED," "!\tERCE" OR 

"CHARLIE" 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 
Our New Goods Are Coming In 

DAY BY DAY 
See our Tuxedos--They are cut right 

Look at om· Bostonian Shoes 
Mallory and Stetson Hats 

Fashion Park, Charter House and 
Micheal Stern Clothes 

l J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 

~~~==========~ 
-

RO CKB RI DGE MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Brothers Automobiles 

PHONE 289 

1.!!: 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
I 

Fraternity and College Seal Jewelry 
Opp. New Theatre tlerlneton, v •. 

WEINBERG'S 
V IC'l'OR EDISON and CO LOMB I A AGENTS 

Sole Dist1·ibutors for W . ami L. Swing 

DE FOREST RADIO 

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc. 
NORRIS """ NUNNALLY'S CANDIES 

W. & L. S1' A1'10NERY 

THERE ARE TWO GOOD Pur~s I ~ 
TO EAT IN TOWN HOTEL 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Stonewall Jackson Cafe --<>--

MODERN 
AND FIREPROOF 

--<>--
Eatwell Cafe COFFEE SROPPE 

In Connection 
DINNER 12 NOON TO 8 P. 1\-1. 

McCoy's Three "'' PAGE'S 
FRUIT, CANDIES 

MEAT MARKET CAKES 

AND ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT Phones 126 and 426 
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GENERALS WI N BIG GAME Y.M.C.A. Work Enters 

OVER CAVALIERS 25·20 On Sixtieth Year THE "BULL'S" 
EYE 

(Continued From Page One) 
the 1ide lines. The game ended with 
the score 1tanding 25-20 in favor ol 
the General!!. 

On Local Campus 
Uy TO~I'IY 

Y. M. \..A w11rk nt Wn 11hington nnd '---------------' 
Lt>o Uninr~il>1 hn~t <·nh·red into ill It is the pre\'alt·nt ideA nt <•lhcr 
sixtieth c:ons(l{'uti\·e y1•ar o{ bcncrieial collt·g~s that Washington ami Lel' 
ncth•ity among lh<' 11tudt'nls. i~ n winltr rt•sort. Perhaps this Is 

The Washington nnd Lee "Y" w1111 lht• <·ont'lu:..ion reached after soml' of 
Councll'd in IS6i h)• thl' Rev .John w. their !ltudcmts sec what we hU\'1.' to 
Jonl.'s, rhaplnin unflt•r G~.>ncrnl Robert n·sorL to--in more ways lhan fine. 

* • * E. Lee durin~,r th<• C'ivil War. Al the If n girl ill SUJIJIOSt'd to c:nrry a gun 
elost' or the wur, when Genernl L<'e on n t<ll'i;thing par ty, c:uuld the finnc:t> 
cnme to L('xington io tnke OVl'r the uf u lllrl'('f c:leant>r 's da ught er, if 10hl' 
prcsidt,nc~· of Wnshin~o:ton Collt·g~. rl!fU!<rd to marry him, sewer! 
now Wu><hington nnd l..ce University, * * * 

\ml~i!iuu' ~ludents 

:\fully half ~·f the tu~h·nL o! TelC
ai I' ni\, r ity <·llr .. II (It rart of their 

ay thr,,ugh <"t.ll 1;>('. Of the 4.710 
!IIUtit·ni.A t•m·oll~e I, c •t•r two thuusnnd 
.n• working th~•r way through. 

FOil UENT 

0111' rcl<lnl fur n·nt ewer Lrom1' 'rail
t•rinJ:" C',> .. t~uit.L!.lt• ft'r n mel' ling room } 
Ji,,lgl'l\ ur dulls. ·Applr to L. M. Ly
ons. 

IHJ0;\1 FOR HEXT 
After Mnrch I. one lnrgc 

They're Here 
The New Clothes For Spring 

By 

SOCIETY BRAND 

For the Generals " Babe" Spotts 
was the ouLitanding 1tar. He led 
the ecoring for hi1 team with nine 
points, and his all round play put 
him in the 1potlight. Spotts was fol
lowed in the 1corlng by White and Ur
mcy, each of whom scored abc points. 
Both of theee men played their usual 
1trong games, covering the noor in 
fliLllhY fashion and gh•ing good ac
counts of themselves. Faskon~ky of 
the Cavatien made himself con!!picu
ous by his fancy shooting. He led 
the scor ing for his team with nine 
point•. 

the \le,•rn·nd Jon<'!l accompanied him "I lo\·e to see a man smoke a lliJ>e." 
and took UJl his work in Lexington. - Hae Murrny 

In Wn.shington Ca\lcge he found a "I 
group of etudcnlte. who held weekly 
prayer !3t'n iCl'll. 'I'he group had been 1 "I 
organir.ed in ltl35. With this nucleus, 

hl·nt am! cl1>ctdc lil-!hts -Mrs. M. 
BEF;TO!\, 2ti Myers Street, u,,;ng- 11 li;j love to set a man " ton, \" 11. 

And we' re putting it mil Jly \\hen we say they' re t he 

fi nest we've eYer shown. 'fhcy're here in new fabrics

unus u:a l we:tves 
Line-up: 

Washington and Lee 
Fd.G. F I.G . Tl. 

1 0 • 

-Peggy Hopkins Jo)'C<' 
love to see " 

the 11tudcnt Y. M. C. A. w111 organized ••J lo,•e 
in 1867. (;encrul Lc<' was an honor-

- Vn. State Board of Censors .. 
-Greta Garbo 

Ebert, F 
Eiglebeeh, F 
White, F 
Spotts, C 
Urmey, G 
Joynes, G _ 
Croop, G 

0 0 0 ary mcmlK'r of tht' orguniz.ntion, and " I 
6 a lt>tler of his nccc(Jling nomination 1 

• 
2 

4 
1 
2 
0 
0 

9 and commending the organization is " 
6 now prl·t>u·vcd. or hie meager salary 

.. 
- AI l~evitt 

" 
0 
1 

0 of $1,500, Ccm·•·tll Le gnve $50 a year 
2 to the Y. M. C. A. 

- Coolidgt' 

• * * 
Our idea or a dyed-in-the-wool 

Totals - 9 7 26 With this inspir ing history, record-
ed in 1111 oltl min utt• hook kept by the 
o•·gunizution. the Y. M. C. A. for
warded almost entird)' in its early 
stages by the fervor or the students, 
hns cc:mtinucd till the present time. 

somnombulist is one who persists 
in walking in his sleep in spite of 
the fact that he hal$ a car. 

Meade, F 
Freidberg, F 
Cabell, F _ 
Hyde, F 
Millen, C 
Mackall, G 
Fayonsky, G 

Virginia 
Fd.G. F'I.G. Tl. 

1 1 3 
0 0 0 

__ l 0 2 

0 1 1 
2 0 • 
0 1 1 
4 1 9 

Until 1!:107, s ludt'nts were entirely 

* • * 
Why is it that so man)· of the 

more pupular t>rom trottcr 1:1 of n 
deca dl' ago ha\·e gone to WAIST ? 

* * * responsible for the work accomplish- Some of the fraternities out on 
cd. With the work of local pastors, Main street have been criticised for 
they kept the spil·it and impetus which not using their shades at night, 
the order had received from the Rev- especiall)• when going to bed. Well, 

Totals 
Referee--Summer 

8 4 erend 1\lr. Jones and General Lee. 
20 out· only comment is "honi soil qu i In 1907, University ufriciale reuliz-(Virginia ). 

Police Are Brutal 
To Harv'rd Students 
Charge Officers Use Undue Bru

tality In Quelling Student 
Riot 

The Harvard Crimson in a recent 
I118UO chargee Cambridge pol ice with 
undue brutnlity in quelling student. 
rioting in Harvard Sc,uare. 

mal y pense." 
ing the benefit of such nn order on a * * * 
Llni\'ersity campus, secured a part Snowballing may not be fun. The 
time !>ccrelllrY to aid the students in latter interpretation prevai ls when a 
their wo1·k. This ]lraetice continUL'(l well di 1·cctcd ball COISla you u new 
till UHS. Since then a lull time see· window, doesn 't it, Mcnefee? 
ret..ary has dl!votcd all his time toward * * * 
furlhi.'r organizing and supervising Aftt.>r all the Iraternitie&' unties for 
the woa·k o! sludcnlll. Karl Z.:r(O!IS the 11ast few weeks, we note that not 
is 11.t prt':s•· nl the st.-eretary of the one has mmle any of their gonll! pose 
Wa.~h ingtorl and Lee Y. l\1 , C. A. un lh~ I'Odiator cap of the Dcun's 

Th<' ·•Y" i!! a gt•cnt social inrlui! ncc hack. 
on thl• Wnshington und Lee <'ampus. * * * 
Sevcrul high cla!!s muliicol cntl.'rl.ain- One day lu~t week I was playing 

fllGood Appearance is 

readily attained .. at 

moderate cost if you 

deal at the righl 

place. 

Suils & T op Ca.ls 

$35.00 and:upward 

JACOB REED'S SONS 

1424-26 CHESTNUT 

PHILADELPHIA 

ST. 

'l'he Crimson account asserts that 
the JlOiice, after gaining the advantage 
in the !ray, became man hunters and 
pounced upon all. 

mcnts and l•(HIC('rts nn.! StHmaot·cU by gull with an old friend of mine. When ------------ -
thl' (.trguni;,:ation. Student diseu.;sion we had 1·cncht!d the thit·d tee the Dean 

Accounts give notice of A. D. Ful
ler, '26, who was emiUihed in the face 
with a "night stick" before he could 
comply with a police request to re
move a pipe from his mouth. This 
vociferous action, which was uncalled 
for since ita scene was the patrol 
wagon, stales the article, broke his 
rlase~e, fractured hie nose and neces
Aitated three stitches in his cheek. 

H. W. r~uller, '30, who was taken 
to the station in the same wagon, waa 
another victim of the most brutal at.
tacks, say the accounts. 

groups, under the leadership of corn- was a little fatigued, so we res ted a 
pctent men, are !UJrcn·ised each year while. I played my usual game, 
in frnll•t·nit)· houl!<'s, dormitor ies, and shooting a 13, for the first hole, 17 
lloarding ~:st..ubli!>hmcnts. And ma ny fo r the second, and then I went to 
socinls, where students may gathe1·11Jieces entirely. 
during the evening arc given each * * * 
year. ' Slwd a tear fur Pete l\lcl)oe, 

One of the most concrete pieces or Got lighlning on hie rndio. 
work of the Wa!Shington and· Lee '" Y" * * * 
is a Boy's Club, whose membership is After the Initiations on Satu•·tlay 
composed of about twenty to thir ty the new men will t rutMully sing, 
boys, runging from 10 to 14 years of ' ' I'm Blue All Day Monda)'." 
age, in Lexington. Games, l! UJlJlcrs, * * * 
and afternoon amu11emc·nt an~ prov id- END OF 1'1' (T). 
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--· 
The Crin1110n Says: "Fuller was ar

rested while standing under a yard 
a-ate. He was hit on the head :from 
behind and dragged in a dazed con+ 
ditlon to the patrol wagon. At the 
station he refused to r ive hie name 
to anyone except the desk sergeant. 
He was seized by three patrolmen, 
dragged to the hall and, while two 
of them held hie arms, a third knock
ed him unconscious with a fist blow 

cd fo r these boys through the efror ls 
of student!>. this yem· Fl'eshmen, and 
the secrelm·y, Mr. Zerfose. It is the 
endeavor of the lcaders of the Boy's 
Club to afford them with some mom] 
healthy amuse ment , which wi ll keep 
them busy a nd nt the sa me time en
Lcl· tai ned during the fon native Jleriod 
of thei r Jives. 

Irwin & Company, Inc. 
j l!~============~~~ E\·crylhing In 

Sum peplc whencvur tlmy pik up ll DUY GOODS AND G HOC I~IUES 

Pa ren t.~ and Friends of the 
Students will Find 

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS 
A'f 

in the face." 
"J. I. Shaw, '28, walking home in 

company with Arthur Clement in 
Holyoke Street, was overtaken by a 
crowded patrol wagon on the way to 
tho 1tation. Although neither Shaw 
nor Clement offered any resis tance, 
they were both thrown int.o the 
wagon, Shaw having received a blow 
on the head which necessitated seve.. 
ral stitches. Benjamin Dorman, '29, 
hall a block down the street, received 
the same treatment, and did not re
cover consciouenees for several houn." 

phief of police McBride deelined to 
comment, when asked about the ac
cusations in the "Crim son," s tatinr 
that the time to talk would be when 
the defendants appeared in court on 
Friday. 

Linco'l_n_m_e_m_o~,~;a~l-::u~n~;v~c:,.:::ity, Cum

berland Gap, Tenn., has begun a three 
million dollar endowment drive. Dr. 
John W. Hill, president of the univer
lsty, declare1 that 72 per cent of the 
Americans living in the hills of Ten
nessee, Kentucky and Virginia are il
literate ; 85 per cent of the students 
there are working their way through 
school; and there are a thousand stu
dents in residence. Five hundred are 
refused admi ttance each year due to 
lack of equipment. 

Dean Charles 1-l. S now ol New York 
University, recently announced the 
e~tabliehme nt of a course of study 
leading to the ~rraduate degree of 
aeronaut ical engineer ! rom the school 
cf aeronaut ics. The degree will be 
a-iven to graduates who satisfactor ily 
eon1 plete one year in residence a t the 
un iversity, in addit ion to a proacribed 
four year coune, or who after fi nish
ing two yeal'ft in the aeronautical in
duatry prepare at satisfactory theses. 

Each yea r the Y. M. C. A. elecls 
from among il.a student mcmbt.>rs of
ficers who shall govern its movements 
for the year. This years offi cers are: 
R. W. Sim mons, Ravenswood , W. Va., 
President. Simmons succeeded John 
D. Mayhew, of Roanoke, who was 
pre~>idcnt hl!$1.. ycnt". George E. Burks, 
Louisville, Ky., is vicc-p rcsidcnL; 
Frank D. Chad ton, Lexington, Va., is 
»etrct::u y nnd H.. W . • Jordan, EmJloria, 
Vu., is treasurer. 

These men with thl! Y. l\1 . C. A. 
council, a larger group of members, 
formula te l hc plans of the orgnniza
tion. 1\'l embcrs hi p is entirely volun
lury. E uch student becomes automat
ically a member, but. whcthc1' or not 
he wis hes to luke active work is u 
matte!' of h it:~ own choice. Muny stu
dents dcvolc u Ia1·gc JIBrl of their 
linte to progressive work in this or~ 
gunization. 

The Y. M. C. A. cmbmces a four
fold put·pose at Washington and Lee. 
This is set for lh in a handbook, which 
i11 issued by the "Y" ~wery year. It 
contains misl'1:lluneous info1·mntion 
about the campus organizations, fra
ternities, honorary groups, publica
Lions, alhletic.'l, l!tc. 'r hc pu rpose of 
theY. M. C. A. is: (I) to lead stu
de•nts to faith in Cod, through J esus 
Christ, (2) to lead them to member
ship and service in the Chdstian 
church, (3) to Jnomotc their growth 
In Juith and duHaCt(•r through study 
uf the Bihlc, (•I) to influence them to 
devote themselvc11 in united efforts 
with ull Christians to mnkc lhll will 
of t!hrh;t effective in humnn socit:ly, 
and to cxc1H.I the Kingdom of God 
throughout the world. 

Under the tlil·cction of the student 
dc]mrlment of the nationa l Y. M. C. 
A. Council there are held each sum
mer, eight summer conferences Cor 
students in various purls of the Unit
ed States. Stutlcnlll frvm this region 
mel't uL the Dluc Ridge conference, 

F ree text boks a re supplied to all held nt Blue Ridge, N. C., ncar Ashe-
•tudents a t Stanford University who ville. Washington and Lee has its 
are work ink their way through school. own cottage there, and about ten 
A loan library established by the a!- days ure spent in relaxation and f<ll
umni supply the books on whieh there lowship, after the close of the KJlring 
it no timo limit. J session. 

pen je!>t natmly al'l!at a spcl ovm· 
Spcacilit>l.tl In things. As fur me i nt.>vur huv cnny 9 LETCHER AVE 

MISS BELLE LAilHICI\ 
trobble. It :;ow uccut·1·cU to me thl't !l U.•\J.,l'I' Y, SEHVICE nnd PIH CE 
I oL to explane to uthcts tha tH:crut ~~ - 1_ _''\ a l d 
u1' mi sukscss. FUI'st i mil say thet i 01\l\. Wi.\.IQ 
mnsterd tha art ve:ny urly in !if und l e" '.5 CL Oes 
huv b<'n at ut very consistuntly Ul'er 1.~ ~1\! 
sine. Mi sietum is sumthing ns fol-
lows: 

Yu gil yut· wurd in mind ineludin 
its spt'lun , then yo tri to remember ut. 
This uz no difikult matlur. Fu t· ins
tanb, rit now i'm ll'a~nun tu ·spel 
bclenve. I hav al r<'ddy lernd n grat 
mcnny in this m:nmur. 'rha riter 
wish us to ckstcnd his best wi!;hus fur 
suksess und Icals confatlunt t hat thn 
t·cedur M'Ul be plesd with this methud 
wich haz ben trid und found nought 
wnntun. 

SO 1>er ccnl 011 NO UA'I'ES 
At William und l\lary College only 

gids who have an nn·mgr of 80 per 
cent or over are nllow.•d hJ hnvc 
dates. This rule may b<• extended to 
indudc men students ;also. 
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